Eight of the current sizing and design methods proposed for bioretention facilities were evaluated for rainfall runoff and snow storage volumes for a costal cold climate in Trondheim, Norway. The RECARGA bioretention infiltration model was used to compare the performance of the methods using 30 months of observed data from a pilot scale bioretention box. The surface areas, total ponding time, number and duration of overflow events, and snow storage volumes were compared. It was found that even in a costal cold climate with several intermittent melt cycles die snow storage requirements were an important design parameter, and if more than 25% of the total snow volume should stored this became the deciding design parameter.
Introduction
Bioretention facilities for stormwater management consist of a sandy loam soil medium, an optional but most often recommended top mulch layer, and suitable plants (Clar et al., 2004) . Plants and mulch layer can be optimized depending on the main pollutants of concern, and the local climate. Several studies have investigated pollutant retention in mulch (Jang et al., 2005 and Ray et al., 2006) and plants Greger, 2003 and Fritioff et al., 2004) . The design objectives include; water quality treatment, infiltration of design storm, and maintaining or restoring local water balance (Winogradoff, 2002) . Bioretention facilities are also important design tools in adding vegetation to the urban environment and incorporating a blue-green interface.
The design and sizing of bioretention facilities was first developed by Prince George's County in Maryland (USA) as described in the first bioretention manual from 1993 (PGC, 1993) . Since then a wide range of sizing methods have been developed based on different criteria from pollutant retention based on storing the first flush to local groundwater recharge. However, they have all been developed in the US with local or regional precipitation patterns and none of the design methods incorporate snow storage, which would be required in cold climate areas. Dietz (2005) conducted a review of five different sizing methods; the Prince George's County methods storing first 1.27 cm of impervious runoff, using 5-7% of the area for bioretention (PGC, 1993) , and composite curve number (CN) method (Winogradoff, 2002) , the Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources method (WDNR, 2003) , and the SCS runoff depth method (Hunt and White, 2001) and compared them to an roof runoff rain garden in Haddam, Connecticut, which was designed to store 2.54 cm of the first runoff. The Haddam rain garden was the largest in surface area, and proved through long term field monitoring to retain 98.8% of the inflow, concluding that this was an adequate site for Connecticut, and that several of the other methods would have been under designed (Dietz, 2005) .
Snow storage raises the question of local or central snow deposits and what portion of the snow volume should be stored for treatment and if some of the snow can be disposed off without treatment. Reinosdotter et al. (2003) compared local and central snow deposits-in northern Sweden and found that the environmental benefits in reduced CO 2 and NO x emissions as a result of less transport and cost benefits were in favour of local deposits, given that they did not pose a flooding or drainage problem during the melt seasons and that affordable land was available in the city centre. The bioretention areas can function as local snow deposits with environmental control, as liners can be used to protect groundwater, soil and plant media can be optimized for pollutant removal, especially metal and particles. Separating snow based on quality can be a space saving alternative, and several studies have shown a large variation in urban snowmelt quality (Viklander, 1997 and Viklander, 2005) . A v-shaped geometry for snow storage areas has been shown to be more efficient in control particles and for possible further treatment of the snowmelt (Wheaton and Rice, 2003) .
Methods

Sizing methods
Eight of the most commonly used sizing methods were reviewed and evaluated for size and volume requirements with respect to a cold climate setting. More than these eight methods exist, however several methods with different names are based on the same governing equations, and for these only one method was selected, like several differentiations of the methods using the rational formula combined with the impervious drainage area. The selected methods were compared using input parameters from the small pilot scale bioretention box (Muthanna and Thorolfssdh, 2005) installed at Risvollan Urban Hydrologic Research station (Thorolfsson et al., 2003) based on the Prince George's County 5 -7% area method. The hydraulic conductivity was based on field measurements of the pilot facility, 10 cm/hr. No recharge was permitted and all the water entering the facility had to leave as evapotranspiration (ET), outflow in the underdrain or overflow. A summary of the selected methods and their governing equations are presented in Table 1 with a short description of each method.
Evaluation criteria
The different methods were compared based on the required surface area, given a soil depth of 55 cm, and a 5 cm top mulch layer. Comparing the different methods on an event basis would not give a complete picture of the performance of the system and would make it difficult to compare with the observed field data. Therefore in order to get a better understanding for the effect the different sizing methods had on the continuous performance of the facility the RECARGA model was used to model the different designs. The RECARGA model (Atchison and Severson, 2004) is an event or continuous based model to simulate the hydrologic function of bioretention facilities. The observed pilot bioretention outflow was compared to the simulated outflow calculated in RECARGA using the same inflow time series as was the inflow to the pilot bioretention area. Using the same inflow data series as seen in the pilot bioretention area eliminates any discrepancy in the model as result of method for runoff generation calculations.
The bioretention facility as designed by the various methods were simulated with 10 months of continuous data from RUHR using data from 2005-2006 and the pilot size bioretention facility located at the station (Table 2) . This time series was chosen to be able to compare the observed and simulated flows for the method used for the pilot Rational (The rational method) The rational method and a treatment coefficient are used. When the drainage area is100% impervious this method is equal to the impervious area method.
PGC 5-7% Prince George's County 5-7% area method (PGC, 1993) This method sizes the bioretention facility based on a percentage area of the total drainage area.
A bio ¼ A drainage £ P A drainage ¼the total drainage area, P¼the percentage area to treat WDNR Wisconsin Dept. Natural Resources Homeowners manual (WDNR, 2003) This procedure is for homeowners that wants to build a bioretention facility for their own lot. It is a very simple method that does not require advanced knowledge of hydrology.
A bio ¼surface area of rain garden, A drain ¼runoff area (typical roof or drive way), S f ¼sizing factor dependant upon soil type, depth of facility, and overlandflow distance PGC_1.27 Prince Georges County 1.27 cm storage method (PGC, 1993) The volume requirment to store the first 1.27 cm is calculated and converted to a surface area by dividing by depth. (Winogradoff, 2002) Curve numbers (CN) based on pre and post development. Then based on local rainfall information a design storm is identified and the required storage volume is found based on the first 1.27 cm (1/2 inch) of runoff.
CNp. is the post development curve number calculated as a composite of the different land uses. P imp is the % of impervious land cover, R is the ratio of disconnectivity, R will always be equal to 1 for any BMP that intercepts the water before it enters a stream. SCS runoff SCS runoff depth method (Hunt and White, 2001) Soil Conservation Service (SCS) curve number is used to calculate the area required to store the first 2.54 cm of runoff. The size of the bioretention is calculated based on the SCS runoff depth method.
D runoff ¼runoff depth, P¼the precipitation set to 2.54 cm, CN¼curve number (normally 98 for impervious surfaces).
Haddam Haddam rain garden, (Dietz, 2005) This method is based on the composite CN method (PGC, 2002) but the first 2.54 cm runoff volume instead of 1.27 is stored. Another variation of the percentage of impervious area method that incorporates the use of return storm statistics to determine the water quality volume (WQv) that should be treated in the bioretention facility. The area of the bioretention facility is based on the percentage impervious area and the sizing of the filter bed is based on Darcy's law. bioretention box. The number, total duration and max duration of ponding and overflows events were compared for the different sizing methods.
To evaluate the snow storage requirement the annual snowfall in Trondheim was evaluate using three storage volumes, 100, 50, and 25%. The 100% volume assumed mat the entire snow volume would have to be stored. The second, 50% assumed some mid winter melting and some sorting of snow pollutant concentrations. The third scenario storing only 25% of the volume accounting for several mid winter melt periods and advanced snow management with respect to pollutant concentrations in the snow.
Results
Simulated versus observed flow
For the warm season, illustrated with simulations from August 2005 ( Figure la ) the model shows a good fit with the observed data with respect to shape of outflow curve and duration of outflow, however the peaks tend to be overestimated for the simulated outflow. For the intermediate temperature (fall) season in addition to overestimate of peaks there are some discrepancies in the shape of the outflow curve, especially as the temperature falls close to zero degrees Celsius with precipitation as snow or rain (Figure lb) . For the large storm event during November 20th the simulated flow indicates an overflow event, with a flat peak, while no overflow was seen in the observed data. This can be explained by intermittent snow and rain fall during this period causing prolonged runoff events that continues over long time as the snow melts over the second half of November.
During the cold season the observed and simulated data show a poor fit (Figure 1c ), which can be explained by that the RECARGA model does not account for snow accumulation and melt, as can be seen in Figure lc , the first event in January 2006 is a snowfall event not a rainfall event as simulated by RECARGA. The spring events (Figure 1d ) are also poorly simulated where most of the melt water trickles out of the box. The last snow and rain event in mid March trickled out of the box over several weeks due to partly frozen soils and some ice formation on top of the mulch.
Surface area, overflow and ponding time
The required surface area for each method was calculated based on the same input parameters and compared to a pilot bioretention area (designed using the Prince George's County 5-7% of watershed area method). The results show a large variation in required surface area, from 0.95 m 2 to 4.9 m 2 , more than 5 times larger (Table 3) . Only the Rational method and the PGC-5-7% method produced overflow during the time of simulation. The total ponding time varied from 119 hours for the smallest to zero hours for the largest design. The rational and the PGC 5-7% area methods yield the same results since the simulated areas is a 100% impervious, however in a mixed landuse watershed the rational method would yield a smaller surface are than then PGC 5-7%. For this simulation two methods can be seen to result in 5 overflows and more than 22 hours of total overflow time ( Table 3) . The WDNR method is the first method not to result in overflow, however this method is aimed at small bioretention facility treating roof runoff from single family homes, making it less suitable for urban street and parking lot runoff. This leaves the PGC 1.27 cm storage as the method that adequately handles the inflow with acceptable ponding times and depths. This method covers 8% of the drainage area and is 78% larger than the pilot area used for field studies. The larger seem to be unnecessarily large for the local climatic conditions. In general the rainfall intensities often seen on the east coast of the United States will be significantly larger than what is typical in Trondheim, however the duration of rainfall can be longer in Trondheim, especially in the fall.
Snow storage
Snow storage requirements will differ greatly from a cold costal climate to an inland climate. In the costal regions with intermittent melt periods only portions of the total snow volume will be on the ground at any given time during the winter, while in an (Thorolfsson et al., 2003) , it can be seen that even the Return frequency method (method no. 8) results in a snow storage depth of 2.2 m if the entire snow volume should be stored. Two metres was chosen based on practical issues and safety issues related to having more than 2 m high snow piles in the urban landscape. This is assuming all the snow from the 20 m 2 drainage area is collected and stored on the bioretention area for infiltration and treatment. However, all this volume would not have to be stored as in a coastal climate like Trondheim there are several melt periods during the winter months. If the total snowfall from a season should be stored in the bioretention area even the RFM-Darcy method, with the largest surface area would accumulated more than 2 m of compacted snow (Table 4) . Even if only 50% of the snow volume should be stored only the three largest surface area methods would be large enough. For storing 25% of the snow volume all methods except the two smallest ones, the rational method and the PGC 5 -7% of the area method would be too small. Comparing snow volume requirements and rainfall runoff size requirements (Tables 3 and 4 ) it can be seen that for storing 25% of the snowfall volume coincides with the methods that are adequate for the rainfall runoff as well. Storing more than 25% of the snow volume will make this volume the deciding design parameters, while if 25% of less is required to be stored the bioretention area can be designed using rainfall runoff parameters.
To investigate the actual number of winter melt cycles in Trondheim, the daily temperature average for 15 years from 1990-2005 was analyzed. It was found that Trondheim on average has 8, 6, 7 and 23 days in December, January, February, and March respectively with above zero degrees Celsius (24 hour average), which would induce snowmelt if a snow cover existed. This suggests that a sizing method that would store between 25 -50% of the total snow volume would store most of the winter snowfall In Trondheim.
Conclusion
The design of bioretention areas in cold climates should be based on both rainfall runoff and snow storage requirements, which will differ in inland climates and costal climates. Snowmelt quality should be the basis for considering storing only portions of the snow volume form the heaviest pullulated areas. Based on the observed field data and modelling using RECARGA the Prince George's County 1.27 cm storage method (PGC, 1993) combines snow storage and rainfall runoff with a reasonable landuse requirement, 8% of impervious area in the watershed, with respect to cost of land in urban areas. The snow storage requirements might be larger in inland climates, and need to be considered. Using bioretention areas along roadsides and traffic islands as snow storage also have to be discussed with respect to traffic safety, risk of local flooding and drainage problems in the snowmelt.
